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material, height and thickness of the walls, and the

material of the roof and cornices and other projections,

shall have been approved by a commissioner appointed

for the purpose by the mayor, with the consent of the

aldermen ; but nothing herein contained shall be construed

as authorizing the erection of any buildings in violation of

any ordinance of said city, relating to the erection of

buildings within the limits of any fire district now
established, or which may hereafter be established.

Sectiox 8. Said city council may by ordinance, with May require aii
«/ V '

buildings to be
suitable penalties, require all tenements and buildings on numbered.

streets and within a district named and described in such

ordinance to be suitably numbered by the owner or

occupant ; and may provide that, if the owner or occu-

pant fails to number any building or tenement in ac-

cordance with such ordinance, said city may cause the

same to be numbered at the expense of the owner or

occupant.

Sectiox 9. The city of Springfield may appropriate oity may appro-

annnally, and raise by taxation, such sum as the city TcTty hoTpUai?*

council deems fit, for the support of a city hospital.

Sectiox 10. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent Repeal.

herewith are repealed.

Sectiox 11. This act shall take efi'ect on the accept- f^p^anceb^'
ance thereof by the concurrent vote of the city council of city council.

said city of Springfield. Approved March 28, 1873.

An Act to authorize elbridge g. kelley to extexd his rij. 107
WHARF IN NEWBURYPORT. *

Be it enacted, &c., asfolloivs

:

Section 1. License is given to Elbridg-e G. Kelley, May construct
o •/ ' "^vbiiri ill ^ tw*

to extend his wharf on the south-westerly side of Merri- burypoit.

mac Eiver in Xewburyport, subject to the provisions of

chapter four hundred and thirty-two of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apjjroved March 29, 1873.

An Act to authorize moses e. hale to construct a wharf rij, -1 oq
IN NEWBURYPORT. ^ "" ^— '-'•

Be it e7iacted, &c., asfolloivs :

Section 1. License is given to Moses E. Hale, to May construct

construct a wharf on his land in Newburyport, on the bury'pon.^
^

south-westerly side of the Merrimack River, subject to

II


